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Abstract

Low tem peraturescanning tunneling m icroscopeim agesand spectroscopicdata havebeen obtained on subnanom etersizePb

clustersfabricated using the technique ofbu�erlayerassisted growth. D iscrete energy levelswere resolved in current-voltage

characteristicsascurrentpeaksratherthan currentsteps.D istributionsofpeak voltagespacingsand peak currentheightswere

consistentwith W igner-D yson and Porter-Thom asdistributionsrespectively,suggesting therelevanceofrandom m atrix theory

to thedescription oftheelectroniceigenstatesoftheclusters.Theobservation ofpeaksratherthan stepsin thecurrent-voltage

characteristicsisattributed to a resonanttunneling processinvolving the discrete energy levelsofthe cluster,the tip,and the

statesatthe interface between the clusterand the substrate surface.Shelldocum entforREVTEX 4.

Random m atrix theory (RM T) [1]is believed to de-

scribe the distribution ofdiscrete energy statesofquan-

tum system s whose underlying classical behaviors are

chaotic.In particularthe W igner-Dyson [2]and Porter-

Thom asdistributions[3]describe the levelspacingsand

probability densities ofthe eigenfunctions,respectively.

Features ofCoulom b staircase tunneling characteristics

have provided evidence ofdiscrete energy levelsin clus-

tersofAu [4],InAs[5],and CdSe[6]studied using scan-

ning probe techniques,and in Algrains[7]in �xed tun-

neling geom etries. Peaks rather than steps have been

found in quantum well geom etries involving tunneling

between electrodes,each characterized by discreteenergy

levels[8]-[10].In thisLetter,wereporttheobservation of

peaksin theI� V characteristicsofpancakeshaped Pb

clustersinvestigatedusingscanningprobetechniques.W e

interpretthesepeaksasevidenceofdiscreteenergylevels.

W e�nd thatthedistribution ofpeak spacings,m easured

atdi�erentpositionson the cluster,and which we asso-

ciate with the distribution ofenergy levelsspacings,�,

areconsistentwith thepredictionsofrandom m atrixthe-

ory (RM T) in particular the orthogonalW igner-Dyson

distribution relevantto system sexhibiting tim e-reversal

invariancesym m etry.

It has also been possible to carry out a statistical

analysis ofvalues ofthe current found at these various

peaks.Them agnitudeofthetunneling currentisin part

determ ined by the probability ofan electron tunneling

from the scanning tunneling m icroscope (STM ) tip to

thecluster.Thehistogram ofcurrentpeaksisfound tobe

consistentwith Porter-Thom asstatistics.The latterare

believed to describethedistribution ofprobability densi-

tiesofeigenfunctionscharacteristized by random m atri-

ces.O urhypothesisregardingtheobservation ofpeaksin

theI� V characteristicsisthatthey areaconsequenceof

a two-step tunneling process,from the tip to the cluster

and then toastatewith anarrow,well-de�ned,energy at

the interfacebetween the clusterand the sem iconductor

substrate.

Cluster fabrication was carried out in an ultra-high

vacuum cham ber using the technique ofbu�er layered

assisted growth [11]. This growth cham ber,which was

equipped with K nudsen cells, was joined to the vac-

uum cham berofacom m erciallow tem peratureultrahigh

vacuum scanning tunneling m icroscope. Sam ples could

be m oved between cham bers without breaking vacuum .

Priortothefabrication ofclusters,thenativeoxideofthe

Sisubstratewasrem oved using a standard acid etch.Ti-

tanium /platinum electrodeswere�rstdeposited ontothe

substratethrough a stainlesssteelm ask using a separate

electron beam evaporation system . The n-type (phos-

phorous doped) Si(111) wafer em ployed as a substrate,

was m iscut by 0.5� and had a room tem perature bulk

resistivity > 1000 
 � cm ,asspeci�ed by Virginia Sem i-

conductor.Afterheatingthesubstrateto400�C in ultra-

high vacuum fortwo hours,the substrate wascooled in

thevacuum cham berusinga ow-through cryostat.This

wasatwo-stageprocess,�rstcoolingwith liquid nitrogen

and then with liquid helium .O ncethesubstratetem per-

aturefellbelow 60 K ,Xegaswasabsorbed on itssurface

to produce a fourm onolayerthick �lm . Subsequently a

Pb �lm with anom inalthicknessof0.2�A,asm easuredby

a calibrated quartz crystalm onitor,wasdeposited onto

theadsorbed Xelayer.Clusterswerethen form ed on the

substrate by desorbing the Xe layerasthe sam ple tem -

perature gradually approached room tem perature. The

sam ple wasthen transferred to the STM cham berwith-

outbreaking vacuum .

Chem ically etched W tips were used to perform the

m easurem ents. These were tested in situ by im aging

a cleaved graphite surface and achieving atom ic resolu-

tion. This was done prior to obtaining topographical

and spectroscopic inform ation about the clusters. All

spectra were obtained during topographicalim aging by

interrupting the STM feedback and working in constant

heightm ode.HoweverI� V characteristicswereacquired

in two di�erent ways: either by stopping the scan over

a particularsite on a clusterand then sweeping the bias

voltage,orautom atically acquiring data atevery raster

point in a topographicalscan. There was no apprecia-
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bledi�erencebetween setsofdata obtained in thesetwo

di�erentways.

The inset in Fig.1 displaysa topographicaltrace ob-

tained using a STM illustrating severalclusterson top of

a Sisubstrate. Itisim portantto note thatthe clusters

thatexhibitpeaksin theirI� V characteristicsweree�ec-

tively pancake shaped,with diam eterson the orderof3

nm and heightsbetween 0.3 and 1.5 nm .Them ain part

ofFig.1showsatypicalplotoftheI� V characteristicsat

a particularlocation on one ofthese clusters. The data

were obtained at a tem perature of4.2 K ,which is low

enough that sharp features are resolvable. The typical

width ofa peak wasapproxim ately 5 m eV.Thecluster’s

"im age" size for this particular exam ple was 3.7 nm in

length,2.6 nm in width and 0.7 nm in height. (The ac-

tualclustersizeislikely to besm allerdueto convolution

e�ects associated with the STM tip. [11]) To interpret

thisdatathehypothesisthatthepeaksresulted from res-

onanttunneling involving the discrete electronic energy

levelsoftheclusterwasadopted.Theresultsofa statis-

ticalanalysisofthe data assum ing thatthisisthe case,

willbedescribed �rst.Theissueasto why thism ightbe

true,and why the energy levelsappear as peaks rather

than steps in the I � V characteristic willthen be dis-

cussed.

In order to obtain statisticaldata,it is im portant to

note that the observed I � V characteristics vary with

position across a cluster as shown in Fig.2 where the

tunneling current obtained at a �xed bias voltage as a

function ofposition isdisplayed.By m easuringtheI� V

characteristicsatregularpositionson aspeci�ccluster,a

largedata setofpeak positionsand peak heightscan be

obtained forthegivencluster.Afteracquiringdataatap-

proxim ately280locationson aspeci�cclusterhistogram s

ofpeak spacingsand peak heightswere generated using

the program RO O T [12].

Thehistogram ofnorm alized peak spacings,(norm al-

ized to the m ean spacing ofeach individualtrace) was

then �tby the distribution function

P (s) = b� s
� exp(� a� s

c� ) (1)

Herethenorm alized m ean spacing,s,issim ply � =h�i,

with � representing the levelspacing and h�ithe m ean

spacing.Equation 1 can representthe orthogonal(� =

1),unitary (� = 2)and sym plectic (� = 4)ensem bles

[13]thatcorrespond to processeswith di�erentsym m e-

tries. The orthogonalcase corresponds to tim e rever-

salsym m etry being preserved in the absence ofa m ag-

netic �eld and describes the results presented here.In

the statisticalanalysisofthis histogram �ts to W igner-

Dyson,Poisson,G aussian,and Lorentzian distributions

werem ade.From the valuesof�2(notshown)itisclear

thattheW igner-Dyson distribution providesthebest�t

to the data with a� = �=4;b� = �=2 and c� = 2. In

Fig.3,the histogram ofpeak spacings for this cluster,

showing the W igner-Dyson and Poisson �tsisplotted.

A sim ilar statisticalanalysis ofthe histogram ofcur-

rent peak heights was also carried out. The following

form [14],

P (I)= a

�
I

< I >

� b

exp

�

� c

�
I

< I >

��

(2)

was �t to the data, where I is the peak current and

< I > the m ean peak current.In this analysis,param -

eters speci�c to the Porter-Thom as and Poisson distri-

butions,which were deem ed relevant,were used. The

Porter-Thom asdistribution (with a = (2�)�
1

2 ;b= � 1=2

and c= 1=2)provided a som ewhatbetter�tto thedata

than the Poisson distribution. Figure 4 showsa plotof

thehistogram along with curvesassociated with thebest

�tsofthePorter-Thom asand Poisson distributions.The

results ofthis analysis support the interpretation that

these m easurem ents are yielding spectroscopic inform a-

tion relating to the energy levels.

W e now turn to the issue ofwhy peaks rather than

stepsare found in the I� V characteristicsofthe clus-

ters.Itisknown thatthereareinterfacestatesand Ferm i

levelpinning atepitaxialPb/Si(111)interfacesinvolving

n-type Si[15]. O ne such state pins the Ferm ileveljust

abovethevalenceband m inim um .Thisstatehasnom ea-

surabledispersion.Although thepresentcon�guration is

notone in which Pb clusters were grown epitaxially on

Si, one m ight expect to �nd an interface state ofthis

sort.Thedata,involving peaksin theI� V characteris-

ticsratherthan steps,would beconsistentwith a picture

in which electronstunnelinto the clusterfrom the STM

tip and out ofthe cluster into the nearly dispersionless

interface state. The surface ofthe substrate is replete

with clusters so that there is likely to be a continuous

distribution ofconductive interfacestates,resulting in a

conductingpath connectingaparticularclustertothePt

electrodes.

As the voltage between the STM tip (at virtual

ground)and thePtelectrodeson thesubstrateisvaried,

thenarrow band interfacestateistuned through thevar-

iousenergy levelsofthe cluster. The m easurem entsare

m ade with the STM tip ata particularposition so that

tunneling into theclusterinvolveselectronsattheFerm i

surfaceofthetip with thenearestunoccupied eigenstate

ofthe cluster. The values ofcurrent at the peaks will

reectthe distribution oftunneling probabilities,which

areproportionalto thesquareofthem atrix elem entsfor

tunneling between the tip and the discrete eigenstates

ofthe cluster. Although these eigenstatesare extended

throughoutthe cluster,their am plitudes can be a func-

tion ofposition,explaining the position dependence of

the I� V characteristics[16],and explaining why vary-

ing theposition ofthetip resultsin a largesetofcurves,

with position-dependentpeak spacingsand peak heights.

W hen takenin aggregatethisdatawillreectthestatisti-

calpropertiesoftheeigenstatesof thecluster.Tunneling
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outoftheclusterwould involvetheeigenstatewhoseen-

ergy ism atched with thatofthe interface state.Aswill

be discussed below,this need not be the sam e state as

that involved in the "tunneling in" process.The spec-

trum ofdiscrete energy levels ofthe clusters would be

explored by changing the voltage between the STM tip

and the interfacestate.

An im portant issue is the role ofcharging energy in

the proposed two-step tunneling process.Estim ates as-

sum ing either two or three dim ensionalgeom etries ex-

ceed thevaluesofthem ean levelspacing,suggestingthat

chargetransportinvolvesinelastic co-tunneling in which

electronstunnelinto theclusterto a particularstateand

tunneloutfrom adi�ferentone,with nonetchargebeing

added to theclusterduringtheprocess[17]-[18].Sincein

thispicturetheeigenstateam plitudesareposition depen-

dent,thethreshold forresonanttunneling ata particular

location,and thusthe voltageofthe �rstpeak,depends

upon the energy ofthateigenstate relative to the Ferm i

energy ofthetip.Asa consequencethevoltageatwhich

the �rst peak is found can be position dependent,and

therelevantphysicalquantitiesarethespacingsbetween

peaksratherthan thevoltagesatwhich they werefound.

Norm alizedspacingswereused in theanalysisasam atter

ofconvenience.Additionaltheoreticalwork isneeded to

elaborateon thishypothesiswhich appearsto becentral

to understanding thisdata.

An estim ate ofthe m ean levelspacing can be m ade

using the nearly free electron m odel. In both the two-

dim ensional and three-dim ensional cases, the discrete

particle-in-the-box energy levels’estim ate isdeterm ined

from thesizeoftheparticleand thecontinuum density of

statesattheFerm ienergy.ForaPb clusterofdim ensions

3.7 nm in length,2.6 nm in width and 0.7 nm in height,

an estim ate ofthe m ean levelspacing is 22 m eV (two-

dim ensional)and 7m eV (three-dim ensional).Theexper-

im entalm easured m ean levelspacing ish�i= 13:4 m eV

forthiscluster.Itisnoted thatthesevaluesarean order

ofm agnitudebiggerthan thetherm albroadening energy

at 4.2 K (3:5 kB T s 1:3m eV ) and the energy gap of

superconducting Pb which is s 1m eV . For this reason

onewould notexpecttoobservefeaturesin thetunneling

characteristicassociated with superconductivity.

The clusters which exhibit discrete energy levels de-

scribed here were allextrem ely sm alland very thin and

irregularin shape.They weree�ectively twodim ensional

quantum dot con�gurations. Although the explanation

ofthecurrentpeakspresented aboveisnotsubstantiated

by detailed surfaceand interfacem easurem ents,the dis-

tributionsofthepeak spacingsand peak heightsarecon-

sistentwith expectationsfora system exhibiting chaotic

dynam ics ofdiscrete energy levels,probed by resonant

tunneling.Thisprovidessupportfortheproposed m ech-

anism . The levelspacingsare governed by the orthogo-

nalW igner-Dyson distribution,appropriate to a system

in which tim e-reversalsym m etry isnotbroken,aswould

beexpected in zero m agnetic�eld.Theintensitiesofthe

tunneling currentare found to satisfy a Porter-Thom as

distribution.
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Figure 1 Tunneling currentversusvoltageatT = 4.2

K .Tunneling isfrom a tungsten STM tip into a Pb clus-

ter.Inset:30.0nm x 30.0nm im ageofPb clustersgrown

by a bu�erlayerassisted growth technique. Thisim age

wasobtained using a biasvoltage of-3.0 V with a tun-

neling currentof2.0 � 10�9 A.

Figure 2 Tunneling currentasa function ofposition

in the plane ofa clusterata �xed applied voltage of17
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m eV atT = 4.2 K .

Figure 3 Histogram ofpeakspacings.Thesolid curve

isthe �tforthe W igner-Dyson distribution.The dotted

linerepresentsthe�tforthePoisson distribution.There

are413 peak spacingsthatcom prisethishistogram nor-

m alized to the m ean voltagespacing.

Figure 4 Histogram ofpeak heights.Thesolid curve

is the �t for the Porter-Thom asdistribution. The dot-

ted line represents the �t for the Poisson distribution.

Thereare851 peak heightsthatcom prisethe histogram

norm alized to the m ean peak current.
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